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The Homestead
Circa 1889, our homestead provides exclusive accommodation with all the luxuries of an Estate home.
The homestead provides a unique opportunity to stay on the Estate with your bridesmaids the night before your
wedding day, and for your wedding night.
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Grand Cru Estate

Your Ceremony

Your Reception

Our intimate Estate is the ‘hidden gem’ of the Barossa. Nestled in its private and peaceful location amongst 300
acres of Red Gums, English gardens, parklands and vineyards, it’s the perfect location for your special day.
Come and celebrate your love in a historic venue that allows you the freedom to create your own unique style and
unforgettable experience.

We take pride in offering full exclusivity of the Estate for your special day. We have several breathtaking ceremony
settings such as the magnificent lake surrounded by parklands and a backdrop of vines, or the Picker’s Rest, with a
stunning view overlooking the vineyards. Embrace the Estate’s beautiful photo opportunities, from our manicured
gardens and lush vineyards, to our French inspired stone tower.

Following pre-dinner refreshments in the courtyard, guests are invited to the ‘Wine Store’ for a sit-down dinner or
cocktail-style reception. Be surrounded by the ambience and aroma of rustic wine barrels, candelabras and soft
candle-light. On summer nights the huge winery door slides open to share celebrations with the stars and open air.

